
BULLETINS
MINEOLA, N. Y. (ff> Police officials indicated to-

day that their detailed questioning of a haggard and
weeping Mrs. Ann Woodward strengthened their belief
that the shotgun slaying of her millionaire husband was
accidental. The society matron yesterday left the hos-
pital where she had been confined since October 30 when
she shot down William Woodward, allegedly mistaking
him for a burglar.

RALEIGH (IP) The North Carolina Farm Bureau
Federation conference has decided to wait until next
month before making its recommendations on tobacco
acreage allotments for 1956.

W ASHINGTON (IP? The cost of living held steady
last month. Price increases for new cars and houses off-
set a drop in food prices, the Bureau of Labor Statistics

reported today.

ST. LOUIS, Mo. (IP) T. Lamar Caudle, head of the
Justice Department’s tax division before he was fired by
former President Harry S. Truman, denied after an ap-
pearance before a federal grand jury here yesterday that
he had ever profited from handling tax cases while in of-
fice.

CLEVELAND, Ohio (IP/ Rep. Jamie L. Whitten (D-

Miss), chairman of the House agricultural appropriations
subcommittee, said today that slumping farm income of
the past two years bore “alarming similarity” to the de-
cline that preceded the clash of 1929.

MANILA (IP) A high government source said today
the Philippines will! import American tobacco in the near
future but the amount still was to be determined.

WASHINGTON (UV The Agriculture Department
announced a nincrease in the interest rate paid to banks
for making price support loans on 1955 crops. The one-
quarter per cent rate boost goes into effect December 1.

LONDON (IP) Prime Minister Anthony Eden disclos-
ed today that Britain has approached Soviet Russia on
the possibility of limiting arms deliveries to the Middle
East. The move was rebuffed.

MIAMI(IP? West Virginia’s Art Pappy Lewis has
been named to replace Hugh Daugherty of Michigan State
on the North team coaching staff for the annual ShHne
All• Star game in the Orange Bowl here December 26.
Daugherty has to' decline the post when his team was
named for the Rose Bowl game.

NEW YORK (IF) —The steel industry in the next four
years will boost ingot capacity by about 16 million tons in
an expansion drive spurred by the current “worst steel
shortage since Korea.”

RALEIGH (IP/ Final'sales were held today at Wilson
and Rocky Mount, the last two markets still operating on
the big Eastern North Carolina Due-cured tobacco belt.

Sales today also marked the end of the sales week 0(9
the Old and Middle Belt markets which will' be closed to-

* morrow and Friday because of the Thanksgiving holiday.

WASHINGTON (IP) Yugoslavia has branded as
“false” and “distorted” reports that Marshal Tito agreed
with Secretary of State John Foster Dulles that Soviet
satellites should be freed.

RIO DE JANEIRO (IP/ The Chamber of Deputies'
Judicial Committee took under consideration early today
a bill declaring a state of siege which would put Brazil un-
der military control for 30 days.

RABAT, Morocco (IP) French troops and planes today
battled extreme nationalists who sought to punish resi-
dents of two mountain villages for not celebrating the re-
turn of Sultan Sidi Mohammed ben Joussef.

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. (IP/ lndia today urged the
Arab nations to accept a compromise which would elimi-
nate U.N. debate on the touchy Algerian question and
bring France back into the General Assembly.

CASTEL GANDOLFO, Italy (IP) Pope Pius XIIgives
a farewell) audience to residents of this Alban hills village
today in his first public appearance since the world heard
that he had a vision of Christ.

WASHINGTON (IP- - The Defense Department today
ordered closely guarded records of congressional junket-
ing unlocked in preparation for making them public for
the first time.

WASHINGTON <IP) The Army today revised its per-
sonnel security regulations to protect the individual sol-
dier against unsubstantiated or anonymous charges.

CASTEL GANDOLFO, Italy (IP Pope Pius XIImade
his first public appearance today since the announce-
ment of his vision of Christ, but he did not refer to it in
his cheerful conversation with pilgrims.

BOSTON (IP Hope was abandoned for 24 crewmen
today when a Coast Guard plane failed to spot any traipe
of the Liberian freighter Daytona which has been miss-
ing three days in the stormy Atlantic. *

GETTYSBURG, Pa. (IP- President Eisenhower’s phy-
sicians reported today that he came through hi? first days
of concentrated executive activity without showing signs
of fatigue.'

BUENOS AIRES (IP) The governmnet of President
E- Aramburu was reported today to have begun a cam-
paign to eliminate any lingering traces of Peronism in the
armefl farces.,

LUXEMBOURG itP The grand marshal's office to-
day announced the betrothal of Princess Elizabeth of Lux-
embourg and Austrian Frince Ferinand of Hohenberg.

WASHINGTON iff, - The Justice Department has
started a “serious study’' of a recent Louisiana incident
involving a Negro priest turned away by white parishion-
ers. informed sources said today.
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is Judi Jor-
dan, who is only 15. She’s
landed a movie contract at
MGM, and is most widely
known as the gal who intro-
duced comedian Jackie GleaSoa
en his TV show with the words,
“Starring Jackie Gleason.** Judi,
who resembles Oscar-winning
Grace Kelly, looks and acta
note like 25 than 15.

You Can Put
Letters In
Yule Parcels

WASHENpTQN W-You can put
letters in ypur Christmas packages
tills year' Without having to pay
first'"class postage on the whole
parcel. k

?The Post Office department an-
nounced today a new “combina-
tion’: mail service that makes, it
possible for the first time in history
to include a letter, or message in-
side a fourth-class parte 1 nost pack-
age or. inside a copy of a publica-
tion mailed under second class mail
entry.

The new service starts next Mon-
day, Nov. 28 on a 60-day trial basis.
AIL you have to do is indicate on
the outside of the package that
a letter is enclosed. Then you pay

regular rate, for the parcel,
plus an three cent stamp for
the letter.

Postmaster General Arthur E.
Sutnmewield said the new system

should spell the end of the familiar
phrase, “we are sending under
separate cover.''

Previously he said. Post Office
patrons had “no practical way to
send a letter with a gift or with
laundry mailed back and forth to
school excep: by paying first-class
postpffe °n the entire parcel or
by pasting the envelope on the out-
side ctf the package,”

If a fetter was enclosed in a
package without payment of first

clas? postage on the entire parcel,

the sender was liable to fines up
to SIOO. -

Angier Lady
Died Tuesday

MM- Nan Gill. 76, of Route 1,

died at 3 a m. Tuesday.
She was the wife of the late Eu-
gene Gill of Johnston County."

Figieral services were held at 3
p m. Wednesday from Baptist

Center • Church on Route I,' Clay-
ton,/ conducted by .the Rev. E. W.
Howard of Wake Forest, pastor: In-
terment was in the church ceme-
tery. |

Surviving are .one son, Harvey

Gill of Rpute 1, Angier, and*one
granddaughter.

Dunn High
Band To Play

The Dunn High School Band will
broadcast

'

over WiCKB Monday,

Noveihlber 18, at 9:46 a. m.
They ' will play the following

numbers: Winter Wonderland,

The Hoosler Schoolmaster, Tne

Yeilow fldse of' Terras, Shortnih'
Bread - and Washington Post

Matvii.* 1 ! ¦-.
'• "¦

The hand, has been Invited

to appew 011 over station
WFLB in Fay^tteyiUe. in the near
future, of Vfc 12

has beep set' with the time set for

7.16 p. m. -

Newton Grove
News

Mrs. Minnie Thornton spent last
week in Kinston with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Don Flowers, and Mr.
Flower*.

Mesdames Samson Warren and
Paul Hudson shopped in Raleigh
last Thursday.

Mrs. J. P. Eldridge accompanied
her sister, Miss Maude Warren of
Fayetteville, to Portsmouth, Va„ on
Friday where they spent the week-
end with Mrs. Kilty Wood. They

also visited Mr. and Mrs. J. E. El-
dridge and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Rayford,
Sr., returned on Saturday from
Greenville where they spent the
past month, during which Ume
Mrs. Rayford underwent an oper-
ation at the Pitt Memorial Hos-
pital. They spent the remainder
of the time visiting Jtheir daugh-
ter, Mrs. Thelma Nickola, and their
son, Jimmy Rayford, and their
families.

Misses Evelyn Blevens and Faye

Raynor of Rose boro spent last Sat-
urday night with their aunt, Mrs.
Rupert Warren, and accompanied

them to Qreensboro on Sunday
Mesdames Paul Warren and R

D. Weeks shopped in Raleigh on
Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. James McKay of
Red Springs were dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Thornton last
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Gregory and
son. Usher, spent last Monday at
the N. C. Memorial Hospital in
Chapel Hill where Usher under-
went observation and X-ray.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Bell from
Boys Industrial School of Lancas-
ter, Ohio, spent Sunday night with
Mr. and Mrs. R D. Weeks. On
Monday they visited Mr. and Mrs.
H. B. Tart and Dr. and Mrs. J.
M Lee.

The children, grandchildren,
brothers and sisters of Mrs. T. L.

Best enjoyed a delightful day with
their parents on Sunday. The oc-
casion was her birthday.

FIDDLERS CONVENTION
The Fiddlers Convention, spon-

sored by the P. T. A., will be held
in the school auditorium on Fri-
day night, November 18, at 7:30.

Mr. and Mrs. Shelton Warren
and Dewey, accompanied by his
father, Leon Warren, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe B. Warren and family and Mr.
and Mrs. Gordon Tart and fam-
ily were dinner guests of Mrs. An-
nie McPhall on Sunday. The oc-
casion was in honor of her 84th
birthday.

Mrs. Bowden Warren and son.
Mike, accompanied by Mrs. Earl
Warren, spent last Friday at Duke
Hospital and in Durham

HOME FROM HOSPITAL
Mr. Lischer King returned from

the hospital Saturday and is re-
cuperating at his home here.

It's Adlai .

Against
The Field

WASHINGTON UP) lt’s
Adlai E. Stevenson against
the field now in a long, hard
race.

The several Democrats who also
aspire to the presidential nomina-
tion next year must either fold or
stop him. The man whom Presi-
dent Eisenhower licked in 1952 by

a score of 442 electoral votes to
89 is the acknowledged front run
ner among Democrats at this mo-
ment. But at this moment Steven-
son is the only entry in the field

Eight full months of political
maneuvering lie ahead before the
month of the major party nomina-
ting conventions. There are politi-
cians who will concede readily that
Stevenson has a long lead today
but who predict trouble in the
months to come if the other hop?*'
fuls join to stop him.

Stevenson’s announcement in
Chicago Tuesday that he would
seek next year's Democratic presi-
dential nomination long had been
foreseen Chief interest centered
on the public reaction of key party
figures to his open candidacy.

LEADERS DECLINE COM- ..

MENT
There was a remarkable lot of

them who heard the news with
friendly interest but without com-
mitting themselves to Stevenson’s
nomination. Former President Tru-
man had no comment.

Gov. Averell Harnman of New
York, a dark horse, himself, jock-
eyed by Tamm boss Carmine De-
sapio, said nothing which would
prevent an all-out convention fight
for his own nomination.

Tennessee's Sen. Estes Kefauver
observed that Stevenson’s “I-wiJ”
opened to him the opportunity to
contest a lot of presidential prim-
aries. Kefauvers's own presidential

announcement is expected in De-
cember.

Stevenson said nothing of prim-
aries Tuesday. But Chicago writers
report he will enter at least four-
Pennsylvania, Minnesota, Califor-
nia and Florida. That excludes Nsw
Hampshire where Kefauver earn-
ed his giant-killer reputation in
1956 defeating Mr. Truman in a
presidential preference vote. Ke-
fmiver Is sure next year to go
bAck to New Hampshire which
holds the first of score of prim-
aries. The date is March 13.

Big Delegate Slate
Kefauver split Pennsylvania with

Stevenson in 1952 and divided
Florida with Sen. Richard B. Rus-
sell of Georgia. He scared all'real
opposition -out of California and
won the big delegate slate. *

The Minnesota Democratic or-
ganization is now solidly pledged
to Stevenson. But Kefauver well
right decide to make it a contest
in California on June 5. His prim-
ary achievements made Kefauver
top man in the first two ballots
of the 1952 convention which final-
ly switched to Stevenson on the
third.

Mr. and Mrs. Ovalee Barefoot
of Wilmington spent the weekend
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
lie Barefoot.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Weeks ac-
companied Mr. and Mrs. Wade
Weeks of Clinton to Greenville on

Sunday where they attended the
program at ECC for parents.

Messrs. Rupert Warren and Hu-
bert Rayford, Jr., attended the Ru-
ral Letter Carriers meeting in San-
ford on Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Richird Warren
and Dick viaited her mother, Mrs.
J. A. Martin, near Fayetteville on
Sunday.

Mamie Wrapping
Yule Presents

WASHINGTON OfMMrs Eisen-
hower spent a busy morning in the
White Hou.-e today wrapping
Christmas presents.

The first lady motored down
from Gettya>urg, Pa. yesterday af-
ternoon to get In some Christinas
shopping while her husband was
away at Camp David attending
meetings of the National Security
Council and the Cabinet.

Her unannpunced visit caught

Washington by surprise and al-
lowed Mrs. Eisenhower to do her
shopping at one of the town’s larg-

est department stores without at-
tracting the usuai crowd.

Today she planned to stay in-
side Jhe White House, wrapping,
gifts and attending to other Christ-
mas preparations until she drives
back to the Gettysburg farm some-
time this afternoon.

Tt was the first time Mrs. Eisen-
hower had left her husband's side
since he was stricken with a heart

Stevenson's over-all strategy is
as evident as is his greatest prob-
lem The strategy is to build up
a quick, fire-ball preconvention
campaign calculated to bluff ail
other out of the contest.

His greatest problem is that of
all who reach the top of a greased
P°lo—which is, to stay there.

City Manager
Gets Rejoinder

City Manager A. B. Uzzle has
received from Ithaca, N y., a ra-
ther gloomy rejoinder to a letter he
published in a municipal magazine
citing Dunn's cemetery expenses.

Uzzle had written that the in-
come from the two cemeteries here
is around $2500 annually while the
outgo was SII,OOO What could
Dunn do—and what were other
towns doing—Uzzle queried, about
such a situation.

Ithaca's answer: percentagewise,
they’re much worse off than Dunn.

Outgo on .he cemeteries, stated
a letter from Public Utilities Sup-
erintendent F. J. Lwenty, was $9,-
270. Inconje: $296. Also “Our
cemetery is practically filled .and
we have llttie hope of breaking
even '

Uzzle is hoping more letters will
come in, giving a clue to what
Dunn might do about its problem.

attack in Denver three months
•go.

WASHINGTON (IP Air Force Secretary Donald A.
Quarles has stepped into a long - smouldering Army - Air
Force feud over how the Army should use its air arm.

WASHINGTON (IP) American officials today gen-
erally welcomed Japan’s temporary suspension of Japa-
nese cotton exports to the United States.

CHICAGO (IF Five bandits disarmed four police-
men and wounded one of them early today in a S4OO res-
taurant holdup.

BAREILLY, India (IF Soviet Prepugr Nikolai BqA
ganin and Communist Party chief Nikita Khrushchev
went riding into the jungles on elephants today.
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Miss Swanson Tells
Os Amsterdam Life

•AMSTERDAM Oil a quick trip
through Amsterdam I learned
many interesting things. There are
66 miles of canals and 460 bridges,

twice as many as Venice. Two
oars per week fall into canals be-
cause they park aiong the sides.

Flags on the flagpoles In every
square are usually at half-mast,

Indicating there has been another
fatal auto accident that day.

It is rare for married women to
work, except in their own homes,
which are kept inunaculate.’y
clean. I’in sure they are the clean-
est in the world. The stairs in all
but the newes dwellings are al-
most like ladders.
I heard a great deal about the

housing shortage but also heard
that the Queen gives each child of
a “salaried ’ papa 41 guilders quar-
terly, approximately S6O a year.
For each additional child He gets

a larger amount. One actor has
nine children. He probably doesn't
work ail the time.

Dogs are taxed according to the
amount of rent the owner pays.

The children of the Scaipino Bal-
let, which I attended, had the
youngest of the royal princesses in

the audience. She gets no special

attention and coufsies are out of

with the royal family.

I actually saw or I would not

have believed it, a sdewalk case
on Rembrandt Square which was

lighted by sunlamps so the clien-

tele could get a suntan while being

kept warm! They looked mighty

weird sitting there wearing pi ch-

black sun glasses n the evenng

A boat ride of 45 minutes
through the canals is fun. Our

guidf said: “On the right is a

houseboat. They pay no taxes'’ As

we passed it we read the sign on

the side. “Bible Club Movement-
PhLia3elphia.”

Further on I notced a thre»-
s'dry building about 16-feot wide

with these words over the door.

“Hotel New York
“

“On the left,” our guide went on.
“is the smallest house in Amster-

dam ” It is two stories, has three

rooms, only 32 inches wide, the

width of an ordinary door. I was a

fat man sitting in 'he upstairs
Window.

The most wonderful thing i

heard in Amsterdam, or any coun-

try for that matter, was that chil-
dren and young people ander 21

are not allowed to sit on a street

car or public conveyance. If an
adult man or woman, is standing.

Tenors Love Song
Has Encore; Sued

NEW YORK The fateful
Thanksgiving Day meeting of the
touring tenor, who is a TV sensa-
tion today, and the trusting blue-
eyed blonde model—with subse-
quent complications—was describ-
ed in papers on file in Special Ses-
sions Court.

Assistant Corporation Counsel
Sidney B. Schatkin. in charge of
the city's paternity proceedings,
handies such fateful meetings,
when they reach the complication
stage.

According to thp model, 22-
year-old Carly Haering, she met
the tenor, William Lewis, 24, now
a suiging star with Sid Casear’s
show, last Thanksgiving in a Chi-
cago restaurant.

Got Marriage Impression

Later, she said, she got the im-
pression "that we were going to
be married.” and about next Dec.
15, her complaint stated, she ex-
pects to bear a child by Lewis.
Carly, “a junior fashion and pho-
tographic model’” professionally

known as Cy Caryl, asked that
Lewis be legally adjudged the fa-
ther and assessed support com-
mensurate with his earnings and
the couple’s special status.

Lewis, a tall, red-haired Okla-
homan. who lives at 100 Central
Park South, was touring with the
New England Opera Company
when he met Carly. Later, he was
a Metropolitan Opera. Auditions
winner and joined Caisar’s show
as “that exciting new tenor voice

Mrs. Lee Died
At Daughter's

Mrs. Sarah E. Lee, 68. died at
the home of hfcr daughter, Mrs,

Nathan Snead, on Route 2, Smith-
field at 9:40 p. m. Monday after a,

long illness. She was a daughter

of the late John Starling Lee and
Eleander Parker Lee of Johnstcu
County.

Funeral services were held Wed-
nesday at 3 p. m. at Piney Gro\. ;

Church, conducted by the Rev Rai-
ford Wallace and burial followed
in the church cemetery.

Surviving are four sons, Jamrs
of Route 2, Faimville, David f
Route 1, Wendell, Daniel of Route
3, Dunn, Isaac of Rocky Mount;
one daughter, Mrs. Nathan Snead
of Route 2. jSmithfield, 'our broth-

ers. William Lee of Route 3, Four
Oaks, Claude Lee of Route 3. Bu -

son David Lee of McCall, S. C., Ten-
nessee Lee of Wilson; two sisters,

Mrs Elijah Allen of Route 2, Fov
Oaks and Mrs. Jesse Blackmon of
Route 2, Benson.

Robert Barefoot
Was Promoted

Robert M. Barefoot, 19, son of
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Barefoot, Rou >

1, Godwin, recently was promote i
to corporal while serving with tin*
4th Infantry Division In Germar

Training received by the
V
“lvv ’

division, part of the U. S. Seven 4 t
Army' includes intensive maneu-

vers and realistic field problem;.
Corporal Barefoot, a squad -ead-

er in Company G of the Bth Ret; •
ment, entered the Army in Nov- ru-

ber. 1953 and completed basic train-
ing at Fort Jackson, S. C..

The first railroad locomotive op-
erated west of the Mississippi Ri
er to the Pacific Railroad of M;

souri. a predecessor of the preset

Misoun Pacific Lines. It made i -

first run at St. Louis Dec. 9, 1852

—William Lewis.” He appeared on
the show last Monday night.

Not Guilty, Say* Tenor
In papers filed by his lawyer.

Milton Mound, the tenor asserted:
"I am not guilty of the condition
complained of by the complairu
and at an appropriate time I ex-
pect to prove such a fact to Up
complete satisfaction of the court. ’

At his request, the child will
subjected to a blood test befo. 1
trial of the action, scheduled for
Jan. 27.

On application of Carly's law-
yer, David Scheir, of 29 Broad-
way. Lewis filed SI,OOO cash bon l
that he will appear then.
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